
DEMOCRATS PUZZLED
AT LACK OF BOOMS

Osborn Disappointed Be¬
cause There's No Rush

to Get on Slate*

LEaADERS UPSTATE
MINUS IN ACTIVITY

Franklyn D. Roosevelt Suggested
for Governor, if T. R. Keeps

Off Moose Ticket
In Tiow of the fact that CThalrman

WUlUtt «Thurrh Osborn had made It
known to the DaaocraBc leader« thrwgu-
out the state that It would be a good
.hing to start a «Uacnra-ion of poi-sibl« can-

didaclas for the state primary ticket as
aoon aa possible, the absence of auch la-
f«»wxal talk among the representative
D«arno<*ats who aUended the Knicker¬
bocker Hotel conference on Thursday and
Friday was marked. There wer« certain
1sedera who made It a business to go
around quietly among thee» fron» other
parts of the state in an endeavor to learn
who they were considering aa possibili¬
ties for the various nominations.
What they learned was that there was

little activity along that Une. It showed
clearly that there we» no great scramble
at this time to get on the Democratic
ticket this year.
Chairman Osborn had hoped that there

would be some <daar «sut expression of
opinion on the pert of some of the up-
stete leaders as to their chotee for Gov¬
ernor and United States Senator. He was

disappointed at not being able to learn
anything definite.

It is taken for granted that Tammany
will support Governor Glynn if he goes
into the primaries for renorainatlon. How¬
ever, it is said, he has shown a disposition
in the last few weeks to beck away from
the nomination He has told his friends
that he would rather be United States
Senator than Governor, and would be glad
to get that nomination if he thought he
tould win.
He would have less chance to be elecbad

to that office than to go back as Governor,
his close friends have told him. So. It is
said, he has given up his senatorial ambi¬
tions entirely
There was some quiet talk at the con-

fer«Hioe on the part of the independents
of trying to draft Chairman Osborn to run

either for the Senate or the Governorship.
This Is not new to him. as it was broached
to him some time ago. Then he replied
that, having taken the leadership of the
state committee, he could not very well
take advantage of that place to run for
offle*» himself.
Furthermore hi« friends have pointed

out to him that the example of fjovernor
John A. Dix, who permitted himself to
b< drafted from the state chairmanship to

the governorship, was not particularly ln-

lag.
Independents are firmly of the convic-

huwever, that a man of Independent
tendencies must be the candidate for the

I or that reason the names of
->ur Van Santvoord, now Public Ser-

« Ice Commissioner by appointment of
.mor Glynn. and of Charle« E. Tre-

n, of IthacA. have been suirg-ested.
It could not be called a boom in any

« of the word, but about the only mar.

lends talk.»d much about his pos-
was Representative Her-

.f Brooklyn. John H. Me-
.azation want to draft

<~.indicíate for I and
rward in saying so As

:ook a "1 don't care' attl-

"My friends in Brooklyn and down In

Washington have suggested that I stand
h« Senate nomination." he said. "But

( am not keen about it My business
Khould have all my time. They drsfteVJ
me to run for Controller last fall and may

«lo so in this cuse However, I don't see

that it is a very good year to run, when
- der the opposition of business

; : lent Wlleon "

leader. In eonf^renee with
who happened to be a per«

opinion that if
alt did not run on the Pro-

.jcket Charles F. Murphy would

! for a fairly Independent ticket.
i on this there arose some talk of the

.waüabillty of Franklyn D. Roosevelt, As-

nt Secretary of the Navy, as the can-

e for Governor.
The opinion was expressed that Roose-

selt by his "pernicious" activities In

bringing about the defeat of William F.
¦ han, the Tammany candidate for

':;tes Senator, had so antagonized
only the leaders but alao the rank
file of.Tammany as to make him a

k candidate.
Lieutenant Governor Wagner, who as-

t office in regular succession to

Lieutenant Governor Glynn when the

1-uter became Governor after the re-

ernor Sulzer. has told his

friends that be has no ambition to remain
.i in command of the state govern-

He won! take his chances of

Dg back in a Democratic Senat«-,

where, of oourae, he <»uld resume his

f duties as present pro tern No candi¬
date for : . Governor has been

'orth.
As for the other nominations on the

state ticket no suegestlons have reen put
except tl tttjr that some of

t officeholders would like a re-

minatlon.

BOY SCOUT BAND STAYS
Capt. J. B. Greenhut to Oon-

ue Daily Concerts in Store.
it.iinment of the children
. -tore" during the com-

tain J B Greenhut has ar-

iiM the daily serie* of <x>n-

th« «fth floor.
- are given by th« Boy

Hand of Lewistown, Penn., which

I conspicuous place in the In¬

auguration parade of President Wilson

I > last March. The concerts will
be given every afternbon from I'M to

Tl We will also be morning recitals

i: o clock until noon dally.

.SHAM'S WILL IS FILED
Artist Leaves Estate to Sisters

and Brothers.
Hy the terms of the will of Samuel

Isham. the artist, who died June 12 last,

Julia Isham Taylor, of 135 Hast 66th st,
a sister, receives all the stock and rieht»
In the "Park Avenue Inc.," at 471 Park

¦W«, owned by Mr. Isham. besides
third of the residue of the estate ttóMOO
«fid the furniture, Jewelry and household

- of the artist.
Twenty thousand dollar« Is bequeathed

outright to Flora Isham Collins, another
.**ar. of i« Em **th st. To Charles
.suara. of 122 East 31th st» and William

Purhama Iaham. of £1 Weat «3d at., broth¬
ers, wer« left the other two-thirds of tharesiduary estate.
Porter isham. a brother, living In Barre,Maas., the will saya Is mentally In¬

competent to manage his affaira and Iscut off without an Inheritance. JuliaIsham Taylor Is named as executrix otthe will, which was made June 10, 190».

CHORISTERSGRADUATED
Ten Boje Get Diplomas from

the Cathedral School.
Ten boya ware graduated from the

Choir School of the Cathedral of St. John
the Divine yeaterday afternoon. The

diplomas were presented by the head-

maater, Dr. I. W. Beard. The grsduatlng
aermon waa preached by the Rev. Harry

B. Nichols.
The grartuatea are William G. Baal,

Carroll M. Benjamin, Thomaa C. Brewer.

Eugene P. Deamond. William H. Ehrlleh.
George W. Johnstone, Robert T. Moncure.

Richard O. Sherman and Norria Futher-
land. B-al. Benjamin. Ehrlich and Wil¬
liame received Trinity School scholar¬
ships.
It was announced that James Mahoney.

of the Columhla Graduate School, and
Bthelbert Smith, of the Columbia Law
School, had been given placea on the
faculty.

BURGLAR SHOOTS WOMAN
_

Fires When She Awakes and
Escapes with $350.

Passalc, N. J., June ».-Awakened
early this morning by the glare of an

electric flashlight. Mrs. Francaa G«l«w>.

of 25 South Main at, dlacovr.-ed a bur¬

glar bending over her.

Before she could acream he drew a re¬

volver and flr«*l. the bullet lodging In

her left cheek bone Then he made hla

escape through an open window, taking
with him WO In bills from the top drawer
of a bureau.

SUMMER SCHEDULE OF BUSINESS HOURS:

Until June 30th: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M»; Saturdays 12 Noon

July and August: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. On Saturdays the Store will
be closed all day

September let to September 15th: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Saturdays 12 Noon

FREE DELIVERY OF MERCHANDISE
All Charged or Paid Purchases will be forwarded Ff of Charge by
mail, express or freight, to points within 300 mltee of New York.

All Charged or Paid Purchases not exceeding twenty (20) pounds in

weight will be forwarded Free of Charge by mall, or by express to the

nearest express office, in any part ofthe U nlted Stateajalao by mall to ter¬

ritories,possessions and foreign countries where Parcel Poet ratea apply.

1.Altmatt $cOk
SMinnmer Merchandise to be featured at Special Prices

On nONDAY and TUESDAY, June 22nd & 23rd On TUESDAY,

A Special Sale of Household and Decorative Linens
will be held, presenting a favorable opportunity for the purchase of

linens of excellent qualities at special prices.
Linen Damask Table Cloths ... . . each $2.65, 3.35 & 4.25

Napkins to match. per dozen $3,00, 3.25 <& 5.00
Hemstitched Linen Sheets . . . per pair $450, 6.00 & 7.
Linen Huck Towels, hemstitched . . per dozen $3.00, 4.20 ft 5.

Linen Huck Towels, hemmed . . . per dozen $2.85, 3.25 <& 4.50
Madeira Luncheon Sets (13 pieces), hand-scalloped and band-embroid-

ered.per set §5.25 ft 8,50
Madeira Tea Napkins.per dozen $5

June 23rd

An important Sale of Summer Negligees* HouseGown*
will be an interesting feature in the Department on the Third Pioor.

It will comprise a special selection of eminently desirable models, taken

from the regular stock and marked at the following exceptional prices i

Crepe de Chine House Oowns.at $12.50'

Imported Negligees of all-over lace, with lining of chiffon, . at 9.75
Challas House Oowns.at 6.
Lingerie House Qowns.at $3,75, 4,50 <& 5.

Albatross House Gowns.at $4.25

Very Decided Price Reductions have been made in the remaining stock
of Paris Tea Qowns and Negligees.

MONDAY SALES

9,000 Pairs of
Women's Silk Gloves

Mousquetaire Sixteen-button Length, in white
or black, will be offered at the exceptional
price of.65c, Per ¡Pa-r

Summer Styles In
Women's Coats and Wraps

specially priced
Travel Ulsters of tan linen . . at $3075
Travel Coats of tan Tussah silk . at 15.50
Capes of white serge, with charmeuse collar,
at ....... . $17.50
Cape Coats of white golfine . . at 18.50
Afternoon Coats off silk, with side lacing of
heavy silk cord .... at $32.50
Large reductions have been made in the
prices of the remaining Emported and Ameri=
can=made Coats and Wraps, including a

number at

$28.00 $38.00 $45.00 <& $62.00

Women's Ready-to-wear Department
(Third Floor)

The New Redingote Dresses
and Basque Dresses

in a specially prepared selection will be

offered at the attractive price of . $27.50

10,000 Yards of
Desirable White Fabrics

suitable for Summer dresses, lingerie, etc.,
at attractively low prices.

Sheer Lingerie Linen . . per yard 25c.

French Ratine, 46 inches wide, per yard 78c,
French Cotton Crepe, 36 inches wide,

per yard.^*c«
Nainsook, 40 inches wide,

per piece of 12 yards ... . $1.85
Sea Island Nainsook, 38 inches wide,

per box off 12 yards .... $2J0
Chimosa Nainsook, 41 inches wide,

per box of 10 yards .... $2.30

On WEDNESDAY, June 24îh

A Sale of
Women'sSurnmerCotton Dresses

and Separate Cotton Skirts
will afford an excellent opportunity for obtain»

ing a supply of Summer Frocks and Skirts,
in modish styles appropriate for town or

country wear, at unusually low prices.
DRESSES

White voile with colored border . at $5.00
Striped Crepe ... at $6,75 ft 8.75
White or colored linen or colored s* r i

at . .$7.50
Colored figured voile combined with plain
colored crepe.at $9.75
Colored striped voile, with taffeta bolero,

at.$10.50
White striped crepe combined with satin; or

colored striped voile combined with taffeta
at . .$12,50
White Brussels net with embroidery at 20,00

SEPARATE SKIRTS
White ratine or pique, button style, with slot

pocket. at $2.90
White pique with yoke tunic . at 3o50
White cotton=velvet corduroy . at 4,85

TO-MORROW (HONDAY)
Several Hundred Couch Hammocks
in khaki, green and white, will be placed on

sale at the extraordinarily low price of

$7.50

Also included in this Sale will be :

HAMMOCK PILLOWS

of denim, filled with floss . . at 75c.

HAMMOCK STANDS
made of steel tubing ... at $3.25

HAMMOCK CANOPIES

of green=and-white striped awning cloth
at .. « » . . . . po v> ^

HONDAY SALES

A Special Offering of
Women's Blouses

will comprise a number of this Season's
models (among them being many imported
Blouses), featuring white and colored voi.es,
batistes, linens and silk fabrics. These
Blouses will be marked at the decidedly
reduced prices of

$1.50 $1,90 $2.50 $3.90 to

Aci Unusual Sale of
Accord Ion-plaited Skirts (semi-made)

for Women and Misses

will be a feature of special interest in the
Dress Ooods Department. These Skirts,
which may also be used as Tunics, are made
of fine French serge, in white, black or navy
blue ; also of black-and-white check, and are

specially priced at
$4.25

The accordion-plaited skirt is a fashion feat¬
ure of the Summer season ; and owing to its
Sight weight and its fullness at the hem, it
is conceded to be the ideal skirt for country,
seaside, dancing and general sports wear.

Taffeta Silk Parasols
of excellent qualities, will be offered at

exceptional prices.
Parasols in all the popular colors, featuring
plain and hemstitched borders and including
black-and-white checked borders, at $1.90
Parasols with shirred and corded edges in
all the popular colors ; also black-and-white
striped effects.at $2.65

Also Hen's and Women's
Twilled Silk Umbrellas

With mission or natural wood handles
at.$2.00

With novelty handles, sterling silver-trimmed,
*t.$2.25-
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